Abstract Early vigor, earliness and cold tolerance are the main potential contributions of European maize (Zea mays L.) for breeding programs for adaptation to areas with short growing seasons and cold springs. The objective of this research was to determine the potential contributions of populations from different European regions to breeding for adaptation. Six Spanish and six French maize populations differing on variability for earliness, vigor and cold tolerance were crossed in a complete diallel without reciprocals. The populations and their crosses were evaluated in the field and in a cold chamber. Minimum temperatures were the main environmental trait affecting genotype · environment interaction, probably due to the cold sensitivity of the genotypes with the best performance in the field. The best population cross, based on specific heterosis for adaptation-related traits in the field, was Viana · Rastrojero, but this cross was cold sensitive. Tuy · Lazcano should be the best choice for a breeding program for adaptation, based on performance in the field and cold tolerance. As conclusions, there was variability for earliness, vigor and cold tolerance among the populations and crosses involved in this study, being tolerant to cold conditions the populations with medium growing cycle originated in areas with short growing seasons. The highest yielding crosses were cold sensitive.
Introduction
Maize has been introduced into Europe during the last five centuries, from at least two major American origins (Rebourg et al. 2003; Revilla et al. 2003) . Despite less diverse than American material (Rebourg et al. 2003) , European material presents a substantial amount of variability, particularly for the main keys for maize adaptation to European conditions, which are cold tolerance, early vigor and short growing cycles. Spain has the maize germplasm with largest variability among European countries, followed by France (Rebourg et al. 2003; Revilla et al. 2003) , that has the largest production in Europe.
American maize is widely used in Europe in hybrid combinations, following the well-known heterotic pattern European flint · US dent (Moreno-Gonzá lez 1988; Ordá s 1991). Even though European germplasm has lower yield than American varieties, European maize is being used as a source of adaptation, in order to provide an appropriate growth period under cold springs and short growing periods, to avoid summer drought, pests and diseases, and to reduce the costs of chemical treatments and labor.
The main contributions of European germplasm, emergence under cold conditions, vigor and early silking, are required for adaptation of maize to regions with cold humid springs (Ordá s et al. 1994; Revilla et al. 1999) . Early vigor, earliness, and minimum temperatures were identified by Malvar et al. (2005) as the main effects explaining genotype · environment interaction on yield for the French and Spanish populations and their hybrids analyzed in this work.
The objective of this research was to determine the potential contributions of populations from different European regions to breeding for adaptation.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Six Spanish and six French maize populations were crossed in a complete diallel without reciprocals in 1999 in Pontevedra (northwest of Spain Crosses between each pair of varieties were made in 5 sets of paired rows with 15 plants per row, and each plant was used only as male or female, in order to obtain about 50 ears per cross. Similarly, each variety was multiplied to obtain seed in the same environmental conditions. Entries were the 12 parental varieties, their 66 crosses, and three check varieties, which were evaluated in a 9 · 9 triple partially balanced lattice design in the field and in a cold chamber. . Data taken were early vigor (from 1 = poor, to 9 = high), silking date (days from sowing to 50% of plants silking), adult plant vigor after flowering was completed (from 1 = light color and underdeveloped canopy, to 9 = strong green color and healthy developed canopy), and plant height (cm from ground to top of tassel). Early vigor and adult plant vigor were recorded only in the two Spanish locations. Plant height was estimated from a sample of 10 random plants from each plot.
Cold chamber trial
The cold chamber trial was planted in trays filled with sterilized peat at 14 h with light at 14°C and 10 h without light at 8°C. Each experimental plot consisted of two 13-kernel rows spaced 4 cm. Sowing depth was 2 cm and the distance between consecutive kernels was 2 cm as well. Traits were emergence proportion (%), days from planting to 50% emergence, survival of emerged plants, vigor (1 = weak to 9 = vigorous), and color (1 = white to 9 = dark green).
Statistical analyses
Individual analyses of variance were carried out for each lattice design (Cochran and Cox 1957) . If the relative effectiveness of the lattice design was smaller than 105% for a trait, data were analyzed as randomized complete blocks design. The cold chamber trial was analyzed as a randomized complete block design. Analyses were computed with PROC LATTICE (SAS 2000) . Combined analyses of lattice design were made with adjusted treatment means, using the PROC GLM (SAS 2000) . Treatments mean squares were ortogonally partitioned into diallel populations (parental varieties and crosses), check varieties, and between populations and checks. Diallel populations were divided, according to the Analysis II of Gardner and Eberhart (1966) , using PROC IML of SAS (2000). Standard errors were calculated following Moreno-Gonzá lez et al. (1997) . The standard error of heterosis (h ij ) was calculated as the square root of 1.5 times the variance of combining error (Environments · h ij ), following Keeratinijakal and Lamkey (1993) .
Results and discussion
Field trials
Populations were significantly different for all traits, as well as the environment · population interaction (Table 1) . Variety heterosis was not significant for early vigor, while average and specific heterosis were significant. Accordingly, previous reports have shown that the inheritance of early vigor involves additive and dominance effects (Revilla et al. 1999) . All effects except variety heterosis were significant for silking date. For plant height, all sources of variation were significant.
Adult plant vigor, a measure of overall vegetative development, was best for Millette du Lauragais, which did not differ from Millette Montagne Noire, Rastrojero, and Lazcano (Table 2 ). The growing cycle was shortest for Viana, followed by Lacaune, Esterre, and Bade. The populations with the tallest plants and significant positive variety effects were Rastrojero and Millette du Lauragais. Considering together growing cycle and early vigor at early and adult stages, the population Lazcano had the best performance. Early vigor was highest for Lazcano · Tuy, although several crosses did not differ significantly from this one (Table 3) . Hybrids involving Lazcano and most crosses of Tuy were among the most vigorous crosses.
These results match with expectations because Lazcano and Tuy are mid maturing populations from the humid area of Spain, where early vigor is required. Early vigor of early populations from areas with short growing cycles was similar to that of populations from other regions. The reason may be that early populations can be sown late in regions with short growing seasons, avoiding the cold humid conditions that would require early vigor (Revilla et al. 1998 ). The largest positive specific heterosis for early vigor was for crosses between populations with low vigor per se as Viana · Rastrojero, Lacaune · Basto/Rastrojero, Ain · Esterre, and Lacaune · Enano levantino/Hembrilla. Therefore, the highest specific heterosis for early vigor was shown by crosses that corresponded with the heterotic patterns based on specific heterosis for yield. Those crosses followed the patterns dry Spain · humid Spain (Ordá s 1991) and dry Spain · southern France (Revilla et al. 2006) .
Growing cycle was shortest for hybrids involving Viana, particularly when crossed to the early populations Lacaune and Esterre (Table 4) . Two crosses among early populations, Viana · Bade and Esterre · Lacaune had early silking and the largest significant specific heterosis for earliness. However, the early heterotic pattern suggested by Revilla et al. (2006) , based on grain moisture and yield, was Bade · Esterre, which had mid-early silking date and non-significant specific heterosis. Other crosses with high negative specific heterosis, Viana · Basto/Rastrojero and Lazcano · Bade, had relatively early flowering (Table 4) . The population Rastrojero, with late silking, produced late hybrids with non-significant specific heterosis except when crossed to Esterre.
Cold chamber trial
In the cold chamber trial, differences among populations were significant for all traits except days to emergence (Table 1 ). The variety effect was significant for emergence proportion, vigor and color, average heterosis for vigor, variety heterosis for color, and specific heterosis was significant for emergence proportion. Emergence proportion was above 90% for Bade, Lazcano, and Millette du Lauragais, but the only populations that had significantly lower emergence were Rastrojero (58%), Lacaune Altogether, the populations Bade, Basto/Rastrojero and Viana were the most cold tolerant and had the best variety effects in the cold chamber. Fifty five population and crosses had a germination proportion not significantly different from Enano levantino/Hebrilla · Millette Montagne Noire, which was the population cross with largest germination and specific heterosis effect (Table 5). Enano levantino/Hebrilla had a significant positive specific heterosis effect also with Lacaune. Enano levantino/Hembrilla was among the cold tolerant populations, albeit with an insignificant variety effect for early vigor, while Millette Montagne Noire was cold sensitive and Lacaune had low mean and variety heterosis for emergence and vigor. Among the remaining crosses, the best combination was Basto/Rastrojero · Bade, and Viana · Bade was not significantly different from that one (Table 5 ). These two crosses involve three cold tolerant parents (Table 2) . None of the cold tolerant combinations correspond to the heterotic patterns defined by Revilla et al. (2006) , although they could fit the north-central Europe · southern Europe heterotic pattern suggested by Revilla et al. (2002) , based on inbred lines. None of the heterotic patterns defined previously by Ordá s (1991), Malvar et al. (2005) and Revilla et al. (2006) was cold tolerant when considering the parental populations and their hybrid.
Conclusions
Overall adaptation in the field was highest for Lazcano, which produced the most vigorous hybrids when crossed to Tuy, significant negative specific heterosis for silking date when crossed to Bade, and medium size plants across crosses. The best cross, based on specific heterosis for adaptation-related traits in the field, was Viana · Rastrojero, with relatively high early vigor and medium performance for most traits, but this cross was cold sensitive and had significantly lower yield and higher kernel moisture than Tuy · Lazcano (Revilla et al. 2006 ). Tuy · Lazcano had the best performance in the field, particularly the highest early vigor and high adult plant vigor, therefore should be the best choice for a breeding program for adaptation. In the cold chamber, Tuy · Lazcano had high germination and average vigor, though not favorable effects for germination and color. There was variability for earliness, vigor and cold tolerance among the populations and crosses involved in this study, and the highest yielding crosses were cold sensitive.
